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VOLTAGE DROP CALCULATION OF DISTRIBUTION FEEDERS
Distribution Sector requires economical system to provide electrical energy at a suitable prize and at a minimum voltage drop to reduce the voltage regulation. So, we require the economical way to provide the electrical energy by State Electricity Boards to various consumers at minimum voltage drop and reduce the regulation of voltage. The invisible energy which constitutes the flow of electrons on a closed circuit to do work is called electricity.
Need of electricity is because it is a form of energy which can be converted to any other form very easily. In the past, it was thought that the electricity is a matter which flows through the circuit to do work. However, now it has been established that electricity constitutes the flow of electrons in a circuit. In this process, the work is being done. So, every matter in space is electrical because it consists of electrons and protons in it. The manifestation of a form of energy probably due to separation & independent movement of certain parts of atoms called electrons. However, in the past, the consumption of electricity is prime motto, as it is available in lot with a capacity to do work, but as the Electrical power system consists of various elements:- Generating Stations  Substations  Transmission Systems  Distribution Systems  Load Points.
Role of Transmission Lines The generators, transmission and distribution system of electrical power is called as power supply system. The transmission takes power from generating stations to transmission substations through the transmission lines which are to deliver bulk power from generating stations to load centres, beyond the economical service range of regular primary distribution lines. The transmission lines can be classified into Primary and Secondary lines. Primary transmission voltages are 110kV, 132kV, 220kV, 400kV and 765kV etc. depending upon the distance and amount of power to be transmitted, reliability. The secondary transmission voltage levels are 33kV or 66kV. HVDC system is upto ±600kV.
Role of transmission lines is to transmit bulk power from generating stations to large distance loads. Thus, the transmission lines are either (i) Aerial Lines/Overhead Lines, (ii) Underground Cables and (ii) Compressed Gas Insulated Lines.
The vast majority of world's power is of 3-Φ aerial lines design with bare conductors & with air as insulating medium around these conductors. For the transmission substations, power would be taken to sub-transmission substations at voltage level less than transmission voltage. This is chosen by economic consideration depend on distance and load.
Role of Distribution Lines is to deliver power from power stations or substations to load or consumers. For distribution of power, 3-phase, 4-wire AC system is usually adopted. Similarly the distribution system is either Primary or Secondary Distribution. The voltage level for primary distribution is 11kV, 6.6kV or 3.3kV etc. and the voltage level for secondary distribution is 415V for large industrial loads or 230V for small domestic loads. The size of secondary distribution is to be designed such that voltage at the last consumer premises the prescribed limit. The distribution system is further divided into (i) Feeders, (ii) Distributors, (iii) Supply Mains
Feeders are the conductors which connect the stations to areas to be fed by these stations. Generally from the feeders, no tappings are taken to consumers. So, current loading of a feeder remains the same along its length. It is based on its current carrying capacity. The feeders are generally at voltages 11kV or 33kV whereas Distributors are conductors that are taped throughout at all points where they are laid from substation transformers to various consumers in areas to be served. The main requirement of distributors is to supply the power to consumers. The work concluded by proposing a number of solutions as well. In this paper, it was observed that the outage level of GMC Feeder is currently high of which stands at an average of ten times with a least duration of 10 minutes. These outages are mostly caused by: (i) Over-grown of vegetation very close to the line, which comes in contact to the feeder in the events of strong winds. (ii) Over-sagged conductors as a result of long spans between poles and (iii) Obsolete headgear accessories, equipment and bent conductors.
POWER SECTOR IN PUNJAB
Vujosevic, L. et al in [2] presented a paper estimating that the voltage drop in radial distribution networks can be applied for all voltage levels, therefore it was indicated in the work that in distribution system, voltage drop is the main indicator of power quality and it has a significant influence at normal working regime of electrical appliances, especially motors. This work was mainly focused on low voltage distribution system.
Konstantin et al in [3] presented a paper analyzing a power distribution line with high penetration of distributed generation and strong variation of power consumption and generation levels. In the presence of uncertainty the statistical description of the system is required to assess the risks of power outages. In order to find the probability of exceeding the constraints for voltage level and find the distribution by use of algorithm. The algorithm is based on the assumption of random but statistically distribution of loads on distribution lines. In the paper, the efficient implementation of the proposed algorithm suitable for large heterogeneous systems is a challenging task that requires a thoughtful selection of suitable the techniques of the power distribution system that would allow fast evaluation. Amin M. et al in [8] presented a paper in his research that WAPDA power system is heavily overloaded because the system has been expanded without proper planning and increasing the required level of capital expenditure. Due to this unplanned expansion in the system, the supply conditions were sacrificed to meet the required targets. Due to this over-increasing demand for power all around, the distribution system of WAPDA remains under pressure. The methodology to increase the capacity of the system was outlined as (i) Data collection of given power distribution system.
(ii) Analysis of power distribution system at different loads, voltage levels, conductor sizes, current levels etc. (iii) Designing of power distribution network by simulating on computer using feeder analysis software applicable in WAPDA for calculation of parameters of system such as power factor, voltage drops, power losses, cost involved with respect to benefits gained in specific period of time etc. (iv) Calculation of exact rating of capacitors required to improve the power factor, length of conductor to be replaced with conductor size. (v) Energy and cost saving through the system improvement.
Beg D. et al in [9] presented a paper, which comprises of that system losses include transmission losses and distribution losses. The distribution losses make major contribution to the system losses and are about 70% of the total losses. Distribution losses being major share of the system losses needs special attention for achieving remarkable reduction in loss figure. Technical losses result from the nature and type of load, design of electrical installation/ equipment, layout of installations, poor maintenance of the system, under size and lengthy service lines, over-loading and sub-standard electrical equipments
Sarang Pande et al in [10] presented a paper, in which a method for energy losses calculation is presented. This paper demonstrates the capability of Load factor and load loss factor to calculate the power losses of the network. The data used is readily available with the engineers of power Distribution Company. The results obtained can be used for financial loss calculation and can be presented to regulate the tariff determination process. The technical losses are the losses occurred in the electrical elements during of transmission of energy from source to consumer and mainly comprises of ohmic and iron losses. From the above calculations, it is assumed that the current estimated on feeder line as reference current value at power factor of 0.88 (lagging).
Estimation of Current at different power factor:
On the basis of the current estimation at reference power factor of 0.88 (lagging), estimation of currents at other power factors, say 0.65 (lag) and unity power factor is also hereby calculated and is as under in 
ALTERATION OF ACSR CONDUCTOR SIZE
Alteration of ACSR conductor means the size of conductor used for obtaining voltage profile in the distribution feeder can be modified, so that voltage will be reached at the end consumer will be within the limits as per desired norms.
Alteration of conductor with specific size
The size of conductor used in the 11kV feeder, which is 65mm 
CONCLUSION
Hence, it has been observed that the existing feeder is to be operated on 0.88power factor at a temperature range of conductor at 20 0 C, however it is come to notice while analysing that the conductor size can be augmentated with 65mm 2 (DOG) and 48mm 2 (RACCOON) to the use of 80mm 2 (LEOPARD) and 50mm 2 (OTTER) for reduction of voltage drop in feeder, due to its better current carrying capacity of 375A in comparison of 324A of 65mm 2 conductor and same linear coefficient of temperature rise and modulus of elasticity, as observed from the diagram obtained after analysis.
But the weight of 80mm 2 conductor is 27.9mm 2 increased, which can be supported by the existing structures installed in the feeder area.
Location, proper placement and sizing of the capacitor banks for improving the power factors and harmonics in the 11 kV urban distribution feeders of the Subdivision can be investigated for improvement in system performance. Effects of High Voltage Distribution systems (HVDS) on the 11kV distribution feeders will be considered for better solutions. Effects of under sizing of the conductors was checked and recommendation for proper sizing of the conductors is hereby recommended for operation. Estimation of Hot spots will be checked and thus the performance will be enhanced and estimation of poor jointing and terminations will be another methodology for proper fault maintenance to be carried out. Modulus of elasticity kg/ cm
